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The Little Bo .Thet ,Died.
BY RSV. DR. CDALMBRB.

I am all alone in my,9hamber now,
And the miiinightftraur).ii Miser;

And the ffigots,napk, and the °look's dull tick,
Are the onlysounds I hear.

And ciiir my 'soul in its solitude,
EirrOft `fselliiittof sadness ;Adel

For my heart and eye are fail when I think;
Of the 11410'1;4' that died. '

I went pne.,i,lght to 4 my fath 'er's house,
Weit to the dear ones all;

And scif 904,4,itie slider
And seftly the door of the hell.'

My mother same out to meet her son,
She, kteee:4 0: 14, 8 11

And bet bead fell" en 'My neck and she wept,
For the little .boy: that died. • ,

I shall miss Min when the flowers nettle;
In the.gardett- ith"re we ArlaYod ;.; '

I shall'miss him more'itt the Winter, tine,
When the' listiets have{all' decayed ;

I shall sew his.toys add his emlitreiiiiir,
And the, 'virile he used to:ride;

And On flPealr, a tP3IO, BPeCall,
Of the little boy that died.

shall eee hie little deter again,
VPith lier , pfainiatee , abani, -ther daglr,,

And I'll-watch, the-children in their sports,
As I never tdid ' -

And if in the great:: r se, a OM,
Thsthi dimpled avid , Itughineeyed,

I 'll, looy. ,to,Bee, it.44 mcty pot
The little_bOvtyat

We, shalt .alt go ,home.,to• our Father's: house—
Tit oltr Valley's totitgi in the7al4it;:

Wherelbe hope' of iit itoOle.ehall have no blight,
Qux leye to, broken !flee

We ski:Alt.Ropt.9n itliti,hinike of theriver ofpoke;
And bathe in Me bliee(nl.4de;

And one of the joys of :hesvon shall be,
The little boy that died.

tfe Prestafteriati Banner and Advocate.

81n of~ they Tongues•
,

gasp thy tongue froth crib ghd thy -lipo from
-Polit ,xixt+ :

O. .

ouNOfftrftu. "

Another kind of lies are those told, in
conducting , husiqedsmatters , sometimes
by the buyer, sometimes by the seller,
and frequently by all. It is a common
thing, for rnen,. to . mai; - to tec ,high
terra of the , article whiCh they „midi, to
sell, and hi too low terms of whet, they
wish to buy. As long ago as in thitdityd'of
Solomon, this latter'Bleat practised. He
tells he .thaythernPthe,tuy'er twaradihmitothed
to say, "t'Ws.lhaught;,•'cier, nalightl,'?' but
when Ids,wentithis way, Ahem het boasted:
And,thia is ~,continuedt up .to the ,present.
In the purchatie of a horse, for instance, the
buyer speaks of all.the...defeets of the ani•
mair;PIA,g4fAIRN/Y treaPPaa Oa, 1119 14.
rho 4. 131~ttifitbAelBak, s4.lfgafit iotiM4PF*Metr4

ought howl, and, as he
rides away lie boCitt's to all Jam, neigltors
whit mama he hasitureltS4a,
anrt`'whr fine ba'r'gainlli; has made. If
you have an article to sell, idir will Ind
persons who"would likeroliuy it cheaß, to
tell yott!thWartitilels ail inferior one ;ftfiough~'l
it mitritot be:tiur." 'Now this is lying
One ',who- undertakeir4o,.`deseribe' what• he
sells; is not at, liberty to make ror over state.
went of itsaterits,.any more,than is at'

liberty, to ton any other falsehood. And
the is lhr, if ttellifko,,winglyv _

eents the stock`or mere Rowe°, warene
wishes' to buy, 'air beinglibrth leas their it is.
Ali such deception will most Surety bring
upon the Una'Who-practiceb the dist:tidier.
ure of God and the contempt of aft horreit
men. A clerk in'one °tour Cities, ins writ.
ing a letter to.hire friend', since the recent
great revivalsin this country, describes his
employer as one who is a Christian all over,
because he carries his .religious principles
with him in,,,q9,44cting4il.4busimes. It
would be delightfid 'Cier7x ,pr,efessed
dieeipldof Yetitisla `thiertisedse a 'Ohrietieri.
all crier. ' • '

It tiails"nothing to say that a man could
not succeed in business's if he were. 'to' ob.
serve such nice, points of morality.„: In the
first= place, it is not tree that men cannot,
succeed while >most Scrupulously' and •re
ligiously shunning all deception, and over•
reaohiegid trade; add in the secondplace,
we are not,now discussing the questioti how
a paean may, ohtain a. livelihod, but
how=,he may and„,must keep his T tongue

from evil, and h' ~lipsfrom 'vain/nu guile.
If any one would qteLtlie injunction of
the text, mnettipekk*nothitis but the
truth in his purchases and '

Besides this want of holiest truthfulness
in regard to the value of articles 'bought
and, sold, there is another very common sin
amongst men in their business matters.% t•lt
is the promising payment soon or at a flied
dweltwithout any reasonable expectation of
fulfilling such engagement. Persons in
easy oireumstanees are not under so great
temptation,to this sin, and they should be
thankful' that they are not. A failure to
iulfill promises of, payment, may eubjeetthe
one.to whore .the promises are made to great
inconvenience or loss, and it is disgraceful
and wicked for any,,pue, willingly to .disap•
point expectations which, be has raised in
this way. In such 'matters every one ought
to aim at making " his word as ,F1904 all. Pis
oath." Not that it Will Jiliely alWays be
possible to meet promises of paymint, but
rc onakt to beta each ono of us a,painful
cede:S(o, if we are obliged to tell onrneiga-
ber that we cannot meet our entiOPel.its
of this kind. "`I, repeat; it shotild, be a
painful necessity ` We are to kedp , our
tongues frem evil in the matter of making
reek promisee, and our lips trim speaking
guile, or the deception of raising expecta..,.
ttond which we _cannot •

reasonably hope to
sneet.

There are other kinds of lies besides those
mentioned, to sonic of , which it might be
well enough to refer.., Sometimes persons
are guilty of this sin when acme one
impertinently or impudently pries into
toatiert4 that do trot concern him, and
which he has no *right to know. To
rid ourselves of one who thus slnoYB
us, we' lirr e not at liberty to answer
him by falsehood. It is infinitely better to
offend sueliAn impertinent questioner, by a
bold'answer, than to offend God, on snob an
occasion, by resorting to untruth.

Jocular lies are sometirnes told to deceive
for a, Erfurt time, in matters of little import-
ance, for the sake of amusement. These
should be indulged in very sparingly, or
rather, not at all. Tratiiis too sacred to be
trifled with.

o.4Rcioue lies ere told to children and
ethers,- for their :goad. But if truth or
falsehood are to bespoken according as each
man, imagines that the one or the other will.
be useful, there is an end .tti, ciiiiiidence.-
between man and man. 'lf your,ttoikbbor

deceives you ()nee, though he profees•to sim
t yAurgood by hie deeePtron, hoW are you

to know ifterwarde whether he epeake the
truth or not?

And what shall 'he said of those persons
who deliberately he to their ohil4ren., by

Opromisiiig them at they have 'lle inten-
tion of"giving them, in order to keep
them qiiiet, or to persuade. them readily
and cheerfully to do some unpleisant
thing! Parents sometimes <threaten to
eorriet their ethildrea too, when they
have note the slighteit notion of'doing so,
and thus they teed' their ehildien that they
are regardless of their Word Thor parent
that teachest a child should not lie, dolt
thou lie ? Sometides'ishildiOn 11113 toldhoi-
rible ghost or bear stories, to keep them
from etriqing away into some forbidden
Place: 'Surely, if*' there's' anything for
which parents slionld 'theriiielfee he beaten
with the rod, it is filling the inincls'of their
children with fear; by telling them ghost
stories, and teaching them td he 'Parents
ahotialniep,their.tongues'from such inei-
ay:Lashio evils, and ;their lips; froin speaking
gitile. 'What a' thcinght, that in- a
f,amily there is a small,seliool -in which the
parents, day after- day, instruot their own
beloved offepringvin the,igaohle •practice
sod awfal*AiT3RL WV.;

Bu. it is, not by falsehood alone or by
deceiving our neigbboriry'that ,snay,
evil with'our tonaues ' WS pay speak the
tr;ukh, an nothing, but the trittb, and yet
be ,guilty , a great offence in the sight of
GO. PStsans often sAair.the truth _when
,they`ought to be silent. We a4herelnost strictly to the truth, in telling-thti, faults
of &hers and yet' be guilty' of sin. We
aenoi‘ac liberty to speak freely of the de-
fects of others, unless there is somegood to
be Chiral:4Z in this way; 4r, Inettinee,
putting another 'person on '"his gitard:agaiust
being oninitied by:those Whose falai we re-

• 1count:
Sinoe persons delight to point out tbe

wrong doings professedly pintos people.
Massillon has a very forcible passage on this

lie'says : "Your deflections andcensures are perheps directed *Oust fhose
*dui make a public, profession of piety.
Al, my brethren the .3ust on this earth
are like the holy ark,, in the midst ,of which'
the fickrd dwelfs and any contempt or insult
to which he most rigorously avengea rpiey
may.staggliriA „their road ~like the ,ark of

while„ it was,lnruo,in trim:TO Je-
rnsilern for mppuanti4ppilit, shining
vir46 )ms . but, the
Laid incensed rash sad jiupurehindti, like those of lissal;, venture `to put
theie right. And' scarcely fia;re they
tonched'illem when they,are smitten by his,.
Wraith. He takes to hiMself

, the slightest
funks with which hie:servants AM `diShon-
ored:” _

Wet, ,oughtbs very, eareful,htivr;we spegk
of the people of God. They; tut his 'chill.'
dren, how, can yen Dim insult
a pirent than by ill tteitment of hisebil-dren ? If nastier& will 31`16.,iilivi,zens.in foreign ,lands ,be, injured,without
redress, will not the King of ,liezzet .be an-
gry with those who aespise or Inure hie,
uhjecte.

The golden ride, is the Quip eate ant icier-
cent one teibe OhaervCd .in ,speaking' of the
faults.of others. We must aq,to others as
we Would wish they sironlar do to

iale-bearing.ana tatlingare- nearly allied
to; under. r. The Levitical law oontained
this .prohibition, "Thou shalt not go up.
and down As a talebearer among thy
people.", So,also Solomon..says, .44 Where
.no wood is, , the fire goeth Ant, so,
where there is no talez heareri the,, strife
cease*" What a heautiful, illustrationthis
is 1 Where there is no one'to go from one
person to another, telling each what the
other sus of hkm, the strife diesout, like
fire for want of fuel. It is one of the
'meanest, and most misobieynns evils;that;we
can oomph ;,with the tongue, to tell one,
person what another sayi of him, ,unlessuit
is ;absolutely necessary to put him, on his
griard.

There is another sin forbidden •by the
teirtrwhich,is,werthy of notiont-ritis the ut-
terance, of lou,a,and unguarded words in fits
of excitementor F nger.. "He that is, slow
tolanger is.bctter than theimighty; and he:
tbat,ruleth,his, spirit than ,he that taketh a •
City," So says God's Word. , Andthere was
geod philosophy and gond ,religion in the
resolution of the Quaker who determined'
that, when he wasAngry he,wmild keep his
voice,,t, a low ,puck. In this way -he said
he had. tNuked almost,complete; control
over ,his i tem,per. ,If we would keep our
tongues; from evil we must be on our guard.
at .snoh„times.

The consideration of one more, sin, for-
bidden by the text, must bring this dis.
course to a glom The .sin „referred to is
that,.., of profane swearing. " Thou.,.shalt
not take. the name of the Lard thy .God
vain, for the Lord will net hold him guilt-
less that taketh.his name iumtic..."

How ti ).4l,f...WeiNtr ,r,Fue,9 ijavg.lfinfft.kld'.ol
curse npon tnemslyes. Whatif the Lord
ishould-talte,theidi their w7,A„ and rain
upon theta'fire briihetone,' ':he did
uponthe.gtiilty cities of-Sodom 'tied Gout:
orrah. What if he'should cut .the 'thread
of their lives, and suffer them to' fall into-
the gulf of perdition. There its Perhaps,
less temptation to the sin of swearing. then
any "-Dig often and truly remarked
that Frofine swearers serve their master
without a -recompense. What did' any done
ever .gain by thii evil practical"' It only
makes a man guilty in the sight of God,

and'c,ntemptible in the eyes-of 'all good-
men. To indulge,in it requiress Menlo be
like the unjust judge, who feared not God
nor regardad'man. It is aim, degrading
practice. ' The oaths of the profane •,are as
offensive to; the ears of all decent people -as
the vilest stenchAn their nostrils:' How
often does it happen that a company of
travelers are annciyed by the presence 'of a
low bred swearer: Not only God's Mord
then, but a regard for our own oharacter
amongst all respectable' peeple, forbids the
sin of swearing .Swearing is useless ; add-
ing nothing to, but Tither direinishing the
credibility nf a statement. We would much
more, readily believe the story- .of one
whose statement is made without in-
sulting God and offending men, than
the min Who would swear ue into it
belief of >. what he says. Swearing leads
to a disregard for truth. Even minced,
oaths are to be avoided. The onlreafe.way
is to'" swear ; not at all." 'Even ilutoh eit•
preesions as 6g my patience," my good-
ness," he., are not only senseless, but evil
in their tendency.' The young- arnin great
danger of falling into the wicked' -habit, of
swearing, they have so many teachers.
Young men should keep their tongues from
this evil. If they swear, little innocent
children may learn ttie oaths, as they drop
from their lipsi and grow to be wicked men
and women: And hereafter, in the world
to come, both teachers 'and pupils may, be
companions in =that region where profane
swearers will'eventually all be gathered'.

Ia conolusiony let us all remember =lbw.
prowetwcare to sidln soma 'way with, Mar

tongues. Let pa cherish, the most sacred
regard for truth.

Let Ps beware how' we speak even the
truth liotinernin' our'neighbors.' 'tet us .
guard tiga.iditrashitiomises

Let never be guilty of teaching others,
and these Children,' to lie. 'Let teakeeP
watch over oar-lips When in anger.'

LetLet ds "eit4.ltr not at' all."
Those .called: everlasting talkers are in

danger "In the multitude-of word's there
wanteth not sin, but' he that restraineth his
lips is, wise." Our , prayer• should ever he,
g• Let the vpirds ormy mouth, and the med--
itations of my heart be acceptable in- thy
sight, --0: Lord, my strength: .and my, Re•-•
deemer." •

Let us remember, too, my friends,_ that
ive,Atre tojteep our tongues ;,from ,tbe

evil;of using them improperly,and stnfully,,
.we are to guard agaieskithe
to use,fr,p9A2 when they, should be eMployed.
We mustwith'our tougues " deolap the
glory of: Ood," and singhis pre*, Jind 'ad!
dress him in prayer, and,Wern.einneirt,o,f
wrath, and,cneouragiithern to trust in hie:
.merey, and various ways labor to alliance
the li4doixi'iforYDiiine Milker

for the ereebytaglan Bannerand Advocate.

Letters
oY!Ta4L4O:t...IT.344t§grTETI.A.:III4I3ArrE

'SIAN MINISTER. 71:11U$ BROTHER), THE.
_

'REV. .P.ETBEC SMITH A. METHODIST.
.

LETTERIV.
TO' Tan- Rev. , PETER- SMITH :—Dear

Brother,:-t-You ,ask,me to, state orir views
of free agency. This is easily done: 'Adam
Was created a free agent, was a free...agent
when he,fell,:wara free, agent after-theta'',
and will An all::eternity- be, a free ;;agent
Holineso,does not ,00mmtirdeate,Ireedom to
the, will,land sin cannet destroyit. ..Galtriel,
is, a fre,e,age.nt, but he ii,,notnicreireithan
he would be, were he an angel of darkness.
.The devil is es,.truly a free, agent now,,as,
when he was 'in anger' of light. ' What is
freed4n ;if'the71111 "Whit is freeagene4?
The power to alit according;oone'schoicer ;

to do'what one`hat odeeireasand aims to' do.' A
holy angel loveiGOcrand amyl iiiin; he doesthis frrird Choice; and'is enneefinetitlY' ii:free
-agent.' ' &frilled anger hates'.God and lip.
poses him; he doiethisfloreclidine‘healse'
is.a:free agent: yWhenNi'lmititir eihnertete
=at defiance the authority of his Maker/ he
does thiefrom elioice;03e, toorlealree agent:.
The impe,nitent sinner,persista in .rejecting
the great„salysten, and, in. doing, this, he:

~81PIRY- 10443w1, AIM 4104tee eflhie will;.,lie.
will.,,neteenie to the-Sa7denr. , R s ,will not
he sieved: In,nething, that, he does ,is he
'more free than in this. lie could. :not he,
more free than he is, heeenke he is ,arreedy.
as free its. it is possible for ator,,crettlfre to
be. "It is "hie deliberate choicefo be what.
he is,.`sin 'ilepeniAlint sinner., '

He hi, Kis,
Arne; the slave of sin,,tilit he is a Voliiiitsity
slave." He 'levee, the ' seriee.,,,Olirefrieee
to!be nmnninaled. '' HerejeSts all
thliierance. ""Aigntininitsd,.', an'iipPeills'(ir-
rioted to- the luideritiuiding ithrthe'ion-
scienceYareihroivn*Way. -N'o'. promises of
future happiness;' no ithreatenb3gs ' of futureor,,rithit iietkiing,,ijdust4panittipetetittrige;;
oriti:Plitialhe his' filetr:P4pose. 'lnfati*i.d an,
heiBl ifikOMner,,,!.B in: all-ihiALPeigietl.1"'40,

It is an oldArtek:with; not a few;: of • your
brethren, to charge ailtiniats withbelieving,
that men are not, fre-e' agents: There are
til'oakeedB Jiit: isimPle:'..Mill.kli , people ',, #l'6honestly,.tink that we consider men as
mere machines;:and,they thinieo,,because
'Arminian preachers and writers tell.them
so. I know, indeed; that` you would' 'not

' steep~,esinah misrepresentations, tint yourcourse is rather the exceptfou than the rule.
I ,shall never.forget, an incident that no-,
tarred in my„travels. through ,Northern,
Pennsylvania,, in ,the, .Sommer., gof 1850.
late pp a Saturday_ night,, I, pt up at a
publicheusein a email village; to stay, over
the Lord's day.' On inquiry, I foicidthat
there Was but one ohureh in the place,the
Methodist Episiopal. At' the hour ap-
pointed:the next day for worship,.l took my
place among the congregation,a stranger to
theni air; .ifte lam &Wein taken for'a' min.
ister 'Whein'l am 'net knoin I was preit
certain, of remaining ,:incognito on : this, oe-
cocoon. My physiognomy, whisk you Anew
is not the, Most. prepossessing, 'drewonme
the'eyes of a numberof persons in all partsofthe house. They' 'didnotseem to, 'knee,'
what to, make of me. Some, as I afterwards
learned, suspected:that I was a JeW;- others
set me down for a Frenchman, or a Ger.
man; nottine took me to be a minister of
the Gospel.

,
Nor would they', ever nave

found' out OtatilePPle'sYrite Item beroVe my
name'- had:l not felt constrained afterwards
to make myself known. In a Short time,
the preacher entered the pulpit, `and 'after%
the usual genufleation, commenced the ser.
vices. I knelt with the congregation, and
could inwardly sayr, Aniehi'toihis genuine
Calvinistic •prayer. The text , was,, taken-
from the last chapter in Revelation :-

" And
the ,Spirit. and theairide say, porae.". As I.
went to chureb . for, edifiestion and.. not to
criticise, I liefPoed withpleasure- to101ne
excellent remarks, on .the greatness' of. the
Redeemer's salvation; and the freenes, with,
which it is offered to *oilers of ,every, de-
scription . The , uneouth ,retienlation, the
blue piing apyje,, the, enperlio,ous , int'erjec:
done,were Freed over,in the contemplation-
ofthe,surpassingsichnese Oil.pod'asnpOnntas
in ,the giftpf hie dearSon. No mac could
delifor sounder doetrinet and but for the,peiniiitiiiii, I shouldhave gone away frOineseetie'ef `pleeinreand profit. Unfor tunate
ly, the sermon was not nemplete in- the 'es.
time:tree ofthe preacher without a 'running'
fight withCaltiiiiiisixt.' ' "Calvinism,' cried
the-sneaker,`looking ine'hill hi the face,,and
poss'i'bly'associating my'feature* With the fea-
tures of the 'System- he was 'about to anni.
hilate.; '44 ealtiarern,4 my brethren, is • dead
and`-buried long ago. That: horrible 'doe
trine belonged. 'to the'dark ages. It could
not standlefdre the light of the nineteenth
century. Yes, my, brethren," and here
again; whether by accident or to see what
effectuhis oratory was producing- on his: new
auditerr his eye fell full upon me—".Cal.
vieista are ashamed of their real :sentiments.
They,betieve, that men are mere machines;
not free agents",,. The.,,orator then pro-
ceeded to give ns an illustration 9f ,the de-
funot Calviniitio belief. "Suppose there'
were a thousand poor wretches, (I , give
you iietlii.i*l-oin linggsisiq "in- it'deep
pit no Of wateir'and Mire, and that God,
for fault 'of theirs,liadlhrown them into
this dreadful pit.'"' Now*;snppose further,
that God had'decreed to save- a small hum- '
ber of thoseiwho are the elect, but to pass
by the great majority who are the , non-
elect. Well, he lets, '-down a rope from
heaven. That rope is to draw up only the
elect. Bat some ofthe non-elect, neverthe- I
less, take hold and cry *lend for mercy.
But no; tkey are told you are not elected;
you roust stay'and,perish where,yoU are.
Nine huhdred non-elect are „rejected, pot-
withstanding the heart-rending cries'of some

, of them .for inercy. '..•Prefielitly the rope
'`comes ',within "reach of one of the .eleot.'
tfßitt the elect one kiteiio'deeire tot helakeb'

"ONE THING IS NEEDFULf' -.ONE THING HAVE DESIRED OF TIIIILOAD'" THIS,ONE THiNG t .64:5•*aTH,,,E; - r • "T• • •- T,Tt! WO: g#o
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up and when urged ,to..stake hold positively
refuses But, he ia one, .pf the elect, and
Willing or not,, he must be, eavedoted so
Gt,d-fihrows 4he rope sroucd, him, tightens
the coil and pulls him up to heaven the

_elect one resisting, kicking, and .fighting
most lustily all -the illire7 This _brethren,
illustrates .the- dne`tri Tne of. the zl'vinietr e.
The elect are .sa,vcd, Itiiitiltapheye m,ill; the
non.eleet are ditnined, dc what they .can;r`Thank nod, We do not believe `that men are
trneie We believiiiifieartgenl33;.'

e believe in*free. griee. 'Bless' the
biethren ;" and here liwie%veiled. with an-'
other searching gaze ; "Calvinism` is' dead
and.buried," , might! stophererask this -

nkumfair speciateamf the outrageousmisrep
,resentations -so often, beard -from Arminian
pulpite brut as ~the ,sequel ~turned out
pleasant -enerighr I, may las well 'finish-the
.1. 5t;( 1T,,, ,W44110 411110tArliel 'Fat,-etldedi
,080,431,p,wiy, to my, feet,,,,and ,begged,permis,
mon to.mike a few.remarks. It was granted.
4 Y jciir preacher, my frieusis,9, (I remarked,
in a calm #.4plOvak;tit.ne of voice,.

, the hreaOlese,',„somej was easily heard
.41T ItenMo -!` PST ~f,teqlPl: ''convictedreeurreotiottilit. 04vmismisdead
end buried long _ago. Why could he not
leave', it deceitly'initied why' unfit he
disturb-' its •,last rep:Niel? -What- could make-

neoessary.'4O; digihe rotten carcass,ontof
its igravei-and Jeta& ;the ghastly remains
before thitaudienoe to days?"' =Afterwardain,
'a , very, rscrious .-but conciliatory ;style,
too/F-o,9olleiee .tot. diandiuse, the, minds of my,
ffilist.W...4cakerl— I tte,ld3ll,era,tllO. plain truth

the, otter, ffh4,,Ate.Y. oolll4.- not._bat.
See although I did not say so that ,the if.
instra,tiqu of the men,iuthe, pit was, a most
hideous caricature •Of itte doctrine, , of thepgruietiAfter I.,htdccuetridd, the

charge, arosearia madesOnere=
mar 1, to the effect, hat was to be to-
grited; Aitt Clirfstians' (id Aiffireitt denom-,
inatior should so often.mia4esunderstiach
JAW'S; 40,14i4gq, he,
directing hmiaddress,to.,,me,. Williott walk,
into Abe pulpit ,and prayefork nal% With
Pleasure. the invitation ,foras 'accepted:. All
'filial dayand

singular
night', 'l` as' irrlpressed withfibs scene, .typogy4:llocr hadgassed.' Early:o4,meg morning,milfriend,

''the resurrectionisto madeone,a pleasant call
at my: lodgings, and oumtakingrleave; said

an' affectibriater squeVie -our rand,
'l4 neat, it ,lba:eliK 114 P'through„-our,,dO't me ithe., fskirpr to
makeley•house-your hanie."

' • ' Jons SMITH.
1111111our . ,.From 1,144 10,4. C1AT39,914914.

lliesh A nxietiee-Napoleon;Saliritation-Thi Next,
.1 Antal onist--English Armaments and the. Alionl-,.

teur-A boubtfil Annitneenient--.lnvardo'n Pos-
'sibteThe'liondeh Prese-Ylie'l'ojie and Italiiii
TfOubles=lSketehht Waribtardi=flord treks:"-Ries.
set , and a , Debate, on I.ltaith-Sholl,England go,
into a‘Convresa--The'Tories , and the Poßiets on,
one Side-Lord ;Tohn'i istAze sotintehts and
ColeAdviee-Awakeninb'lielrelahr d'iSpread'

' and -Depth of the',Movement-Opposition, by the;
Remonstrant Unitariana-Tbe Ramona JR:yr-A .

'Tr'ansformed Village-Religious Revival inRag 7
land and Wales-postecript) .

'lT.**If ' 141Y0 1311,'1&9 •
.''''',MET Tpr7Fi'll, „tus tsklr ittliqc, smitAth7 ....1_ernsi ja4,ora&ag;lisky4l. ap tinri.,,,,1ii,is,:genterallylielioted, is ill "ea is ed7w,W

the reti4Pla'of ,ille war, and theTreaty 'of
iritiVltiatitti'ito iiiii`eiai to repair the

' slidil-OOVning with a new antagonist. But
' ilc"' 1,-"' 'i - • t -t, be"? ' Not B, "''

w, 018 t 1.8 an agpms o emina,
t"r i -although it is' 'I w that thb-certainly,ainy, now no n a

;Einfeitif 4Allikabdir 'plainly ' told ` Vance'
that while he wished Anstria punished; he
would-by no means join in.• a geneyai WAIF,
in w mt. England and Prussia .4would take
part. It is theneither,Englandbr: Prussia,
against which,; the, next assnult, is to,..'be
directed. Bat which shall first, have ,the
honor of nyisitnpd ',visitation ? Prussia,
1iT441; 54410702;ht as kith Austria and,
France were,..outwitted ..by• Prussian, di,
plainacy. The ' Prince Regent had no
'notion of fightinglfor lintitria. in. v4ly,-,,nd,otliii,ada Fiihf,,if .Prineelifidltlippronoli
Ihn;,.B.hirin. Onthe., othCiAiand .Prrissin
made lintoce believe that, if certain condi-
tioni were not aimepted by,' France,- then she
(P4lidinteroßdi•to thi-Belp of Aus tria.
W'iltis no pretty, cartean that this *s one
-greitAsaase ofthe. beading of the • wit. 'so
.4

•midair* 'lt is believed-Wit 'Austria' will
helci-Trince in securing 'her' the linerof the
Rhilei should-Su& a purpoie be cherished
anericiolveron:'' . • ~. ,- •••,.. ,

'•

A Quannr.r, seems, to ,be sought with
Englr and by krance,,Onder the pretence of
our'increased armaments for defenee. - It , is,
whispered that our Voyernmentilad ,asked
far extanatidris fro& the French, 'as toTis
nava! ji'lmainentit;7,2.0 now"the 'Arent:tear'
comes out with a hitter and reprdatthful
artiele,to the "iffect.that our war and' 'navy
estiniatee 'eactieedtliose•of Fiance. But
all the hear. of the'rapid rifling
of cannon at llarieillis? "for line'et•battle
ships"-:-.6Milmon:gins thus rapidly trans-
formed' intopowerful instruments:of destine.
tion and at Marseilles, also, we heir of
French < spiesencouraging workmen at. a.
public conceo,to, ehaogtthe .refra,in: of,an
overture toCharles *J., fron War against
the ;• Tyrants,", to ~!,,,War ,against the gng-,
lish!r ~

Spain, too, is.beginning to complain about
, the ,inereased English armaments at ,0-4)-
raltliT,.#l4. CIF eioZol4ErielL,oB bilqPion

-

the-nontral 'territory. She also enlisting
freshrecruits and all this, it is believed , is
by French instigation.

, .

beginning of, this week, thfre was
a rtMar. 'French ;;Emperor bad
proposed to the ~English Ministiy
redaction of armaments, and'. caused'

theTrindi to' rise: The' announcement was
Made'loiddenly. on Wedilekday7`official
journal intimating that •as speedilyas pelt;
siblethere *mild be a "reduotion.of forces. '

It is notbelieved, however, that thiti. is. an
lienestand Una,fide announcement: - France
will reduce 'her army, because Wrir; fOrn the .
present, has ceased, but still she wUlairer
three hundred and temutlapiousand men
at her command, and at a we;k's warniegr„
five hundred' thousand confilliiiiinitered.'
The'' oldriej, article' ortke
Triads-4'f "The report -eUthe -reidiniii of
Fraittie to diserth, has very lititle-Inlitience,
good it is not helieVedi that the. -French
army would tolerate such a -step 'orniuy
extensive smile ; while, with;regard to any

minor' movements, it -would be impossible,
in the absenee of%-a freepressin France, for
England to have any guarantee=-of their

12'

nature and.extent. Any understanding,
therefore,,oa the subject, would only check
bur .Own protective,preparations." ,

As, for, the • allegation that ,ou!war, and,
navy ,estimates are larger', than those , of.
France, it is seen to be worthless, as:France
is already prepared, we are not. Besides
X3,000,000 of our outlay is for colonial
purposes, and £1,000,000 for oar picket
service. France, too, coneecsis and falsifies
her 'reel expenses, by flourishing : budgets,
and 'she is constantly adding by loans:to hir

is'now increased toto ..ti86,000,-
000 sterling. •

The French Patrie, (Government; even-
' ligPaper,)on the,!aihjoit of the ilitiairtents,

'everything'

England from the nightmare of invasion, in
order Ixiiisibile to lieriletaititless Ind' -repose.
If' we do .not iiiiiiceed;' En'ettnir can only
lay.tbe hlameion herself for the:feats which
agitate ber .and 'tolpich ifprolonged, would
tecov4 an affront to poi sincerity, feelings,
tent-) arliens!'" IS 'not'tlili-;tryg.tn tic' h in
tlietone,Of3 the *elf and thelanib r

.

Tint GIGANTIC 80 EKES of &mewls
are now getierilly liclieVed in. The-Mdrn-
!ing Advertiser, 'ohi 'of .tlie papers coat-
,plaine,cl of ' last wcek.by Mr:<Bright, in his
attacks on our press isiyit:

We have , often; but in vain, warned against
this crafty game of Louie Napoleoll: 'We have
ever.and ationAnoted certainsignificant paesalres

'from, thp Bees ',Napoleonennes 'n which the
present French Ruler' says':-"

'Rome according
to'l Montesquieu,- became `powerful because her
'HP t witre4innoessive ,ones, event, nation with Iitioh she had to fight, by inconceivable g •od
Indk, attacking her singlel'andee after another

, nation: had been, previously, overthrown. Now,
what fortune and chance did for the increase of
the' pimier of roma, Napoleon I. obtained for

'France by a pre, conceived policy 3'. •The deduc-
tion from these maxims we find in, the,same work

, expressed'in'the following' worlde i: t. First"—
and this was said by 'Louis Napoleon when he
was still inexile—f.first the sovereignty of the

-people Must beWindwiedged iii"Prarice : then
the .Emplre be roestiblishedi; 'then 'Austria
humbled; then Prussia assailed; after that,

4'lvengeance!, be , ltaken 7 on Eoglandlfor the day
' Of" Virtiterlho ;' 'sew 'iiiitly, 1Easels'" 64 eisii-

gated for Moscow." Curiously, enough to
• say, we have already seen the sovereignty of the

People. ; -die eitabliiiimen't Of the Er4ire ; the
war egainet„ Rtmeilt; :the,hundliation of Austria.
But two„objects now remain unfulfilled in the
Proeminire ;Ihe'sittacle ohlprisinii: and the re-
rake on-ns for Waterloo: ,• ”"-

_lt is to be ,seen what Lord john 'Russel
has, to say at the close of= ,this week, on one

. ,Italmian question, ,
` 1..a d the pro blffuture

of our relations with France. But one
:thinglit -eltitliiik, iiiithitti 'min give'iny con-
siderable apart of the English 'within 'confi-
dence in :Napoleon - after. his abominable
Sondnct. toward Italy.. If, he, deter another

, •, , , ......,..,.....x.simple,
~. -0 r , A

explosion, it is "reedier pour titieux
Sauter"—but a pause to gather up his
,

,itesources afresh. - `.- ' -

1 It is not, perhapsetod,smiii to ask America
1 What rill she any,or doz.it the ,",Mother;"

F.'" The Old Conntryt" ist invaded,?AIt,may
come in.:Mei:4 upon us, ittet th at RUssia
and Piing by andliYloattibilietiter' &Ai,

'ands : detag f.froin 'Our i abackIddr.liiilitiliel
that navyt which: is. our. only -stiarbectif de.
.fence in the hour of perih

The piiblielViitiol, always a frießd to
.`the Preneh, add eager for ,the humiliation
of England ate hal liana, exults that ti the
'Tar itibover: andiwrites 'thug :

" '''''' '
'

Th‘Mists'of battle rollliway from, the. scone,'
and,lot Fsance,apd Austria, no longer..combat-

- anis, but ampanioris in 'the great Mission of
annittilittineitistillkomiturlCitliolie thilMmce in,

; liarnpe,-.. Sardinia offered a share in the, glorious
task, abandoning and atoning for the past; the
Iteiti'intsiatigliNand morifoAA:Agin efer ;

'`EngitincteastoundodTand-alarrlied;,"Cavotir and
vltilikziei disappointed,-humiliated,defeated—-
!fallento rive' no' more I -Through the smoke.
arreuthi of: flolferhio; as:they mete and, fade; we
seethe„ . outline of „Now ,Ep,rtoris ! A great
litemaill 'Cattfollif p'oiver rises in the /Muth,
'giving its weight hnd support to' France end>
Austria, onithe pattle fields or in the counclls,of
!Europe. The moseptivierfur combination witnessed
'for '7,einturietilrenee Rinsia,r Ailsaiii,"g 114V-

-cglreppAnver.nu kot.i'el it;P0412.9tl,Ereock toper-or to_ Vlienna,...nadr, hp.friev.4-.
shiblef =the inotitirtihis *ill he.•sealed:it the 'thigh
of the spn,of theAreat Napoleon 1 .111 s ashesare
'tit be prisented by Austria to Frolics, and laid
'by ttii"sittii of 'Mier:beneath- theidenie of
the4ovalkies.• Gift of .9foOnly: augural fOrEng

Wind I The war is over a war is over; the war
:p'evr begins.

tits lii - nothing, more 'thin' tlielleoret
and confident hope.now 'elteriehed.,briPoPe,
Cardinals, and ill,esuitsy, that Napohionf will
koon turn; againet4eglap,d. .thetitia`Tracta,rian Union. is hprroy-
-801:4 irthe 'al'illieddese 9f4. thinse Italians
*edit:hellagiiiiiiilliirPoPes atittiority,`lnd'
declares that,'” the state of 'ltbnilitand:ltaly
is a belief in the other mysteries of religion
;,andirreverenee.fortil P,ope. As in rejeet-
in'Saninel they reye ,ited .a.a; al> now.And stalls m'otiv'efor reficiiiig Eciiilifel was
a' lib& to be dike. tbenatiOnss so It ii now
It is not a cry for reforni=in government,
but . it is, ,'..We.,-will not be. governed by
priests;..' and the word priests. is epoken
with that malignant hatred that no Infidel
or Tioteittarit in Ergiiiid".'iviiiiltiatilli'le."
It &mit metilliciviver;r:think" ilia'the time
for.-the•.full , consummation ;. of ,the ....scheme
for the overthrow of.the„Pgpe's, temporary
eupremacy has "yet arrived."

T.HE PoP=E7/4 TEMPORAL POWER has, in
..truth, got a severe shaking, by , this war,

even "tgagh hi' is ' now—as the Weekly
Regiiterl' (Wisieman's 'paper,)' declared—-
"Lord Paramount of Italy."

TROUBLES IN ITALY are not over. The
Modenese, Parmese, andauseans, with the
Bolognese, all pr2test,rtgainet being.ltropOit
under goialtlieNtgliiii. Gariblidi hue

, less a secret understanding with
an

the "offended
-.. i d, ezuraged„= Victor , Emmanuel, to hold
himself,readyfor . hot, work ,in the States
of the Chnroh; and the Popis'a i, Swipe,"
if tvey come into'collisiniCwith his forces,

' and these of-the' insurgents, wilreifferter-
ribly. But it is=affirmed at ,Parisr.that the
Ductless of Parma ,;;is certaiuiy) to be,
ifietved.l Austria, also, it is kelleved bymany, has insisted that the Grand Dikes of
-Maeda and Tniiiiady stionid also be brought

i•,•v. li~areio• d - 1h.,..,i-:beck.' Wilr Film() o s? If
BC, the.perfidy of " theliberefor of:ltaly
willske coMPI4.O)• auk he must,. keep. a
itiltP,ll:llA„arsl,Y•in <t4,ll, lt.)Polliatlli tP ,iu4 o,"

=his pupets on the Teeple.
, RI ,I

As to GARIBALDX a recent visitor to, his
•camp giveb us a most fascinating picture of
him. This visitoriirerEtigliiiiiman, and
though ihe&qr heihr•nut liti ihererwershipz,
pe4 • .P7,, ,

.r" yet, e mute_ a,ickurpey-,of,tme , hun-
'dred and,

fifty miles to sea...this remerkalde.
ban. At Como, he found depots of Gar':-

' tidal's corps, which, in eiiiiiilef thearinis,-
flee and tha peace, was receiiringliiirfdlij
440i:recruits , "Airing a huddred Italians,
you find, perhaps, .five or sixAdventurers ,of.
all other countries—Preneh, Swiss, Ger•
mans, Spaniards, Americans of both conti-
nents, and even a Ohinesirtiii&'en English-man. Mott, _afr Garibaldi etAle cete,Lesim..,

'dally the staff„And,thoskuearest his person;
are old trieilee, Who, have 1-borne_ ~arms with

"'him in South, America, or have foughtlrith
=him' in Leinhardi'ind AAA;in1§484.
Love,- not fear, -A thelicceieS ,of his wonder

. lut influence. "It is tire inn 'of his 'mind
tenance,and the musiired his voine,iwfir ioti
exercise a Magnetic .ascendency over these
inen.„ He asks 9f them 0,9p1e-fpf %Alnoet
fabulous daring , but:..he is with. timid, at,
his Serelii, deed ilWayi foreinost among
them." As to his personal appeaienee,. we
are told," He looks intelligent , earnest

~., , 1 I /

benevolent, arid affable' in ttto extreme".
He is somewhat tiltio7 about the temples,
roundheaded, square -visaged. He has a
fine bead, but not very massive; a large;
.but by no means ii.' broadfattp: -,The hair is
brown red, and has been liohland , glossy:-

• The eye struck me as ,light grey, but =with."'
tint of theAlion 'red, in it... His voice isl
clear, ringing, silver toned. Oothing, elm
equal the gentleness, freedom, add earl of
his address." '

' 1, Tt, .. ,

.
~ .The 'rota/ ot, Garabaldi_'wels, negpkettil*by the V* lliniartfiePiittiroltt:-Tien.
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Anorai oharsobst and some of the very off-
scouring:of tiae earth We have persons of
all denominntions---Prehttists, Presbyterians,
Bapust4,, Drethad aciq' arid Romanists—yes,
rc,iiusi`olots.

4f Oh, if yoti could hear what I have
heard, and sea what I have witnessed !
poor, deluded-Romaniets casting their bias-
lead bead's, their manuals, their amulets, from
them as polluting things, and crying, No
priest but Jesus ; lib mediator but Jesus;
norptarotery :but the fountain opened for
,sin and uncleanness' They never go back
Ito-theigiestofOr, confession and absolution.
They never go to mass again. Oh, no;
they go to some of. oar . Protestant plow, of
morphip, where they gtet ,anourishing
4tikught of the sincere of the Word.
I' am convinced is of rays Ow existence,
that; Bousahists will be gory large sharers of
ithe,blessing."

In England , and Wales, marked awaken-
ings live taken Place in various pirts.
The report of a Welsh' minister as to what
he had.,seen America, stirred'np many to
pray. It is =estimated that in the two
months of May and June,

nine thousand
pireinns were turned unto Gdd jn two Welsh

'eninties. "Good news," it was not long
'since 'reported,' " continue to arrive from
all parts; indeed from, the extreme North
to,tne extreme South of Wales, there is a
shaking aniong.the dry bones."

Id somevilliges in Wiltihire (England,)
large additions have been made to the Epis-

,

:copal, Wesleyauvlterl ,Prilnitive Methodist
Churches. In,Staffordshire, a daily prayer
meeting is held in the pit of Shut End Col-
`lfer'y It waif begin in October, 1858, and
his continued ever since.

"-A beautiful-Bible has been purchased
and-kept in the pit. for the use of the meet-
ing. As soon 841, the men have dinner, a
!portion of Scripture is read ; then two
'verlisiff a *Mu are ming after which, as
imanyiedgige.ircpriyeras' time will permit.
ISwearing, eo peculiar. -to miners, is now eel-

. ',dent i9dulge,4 ;,nor is this all, for a gra-
ktions'influence has attended the reading of
die and'answeis to prayer have
been given. The meeting has been blessed
of God to the conversion of souls." The
ipopulation.; class, 'very degraded.

I p ihat the, Spirit lot God effected among
. 14 dalliers near .Bristol (Kingwood,) more

phurtA Century agii,When the tears of peni-
peril% 'thedn':*hitis gutters on blaok cheeks,
he iiarraieWmpliih-rioi. • J. W.

' ' S —.Tlie of'taday does its'best
toreassre the public as to the sincerity of
Wi.p?enn'es intentions in the prnpneedredno-
!ind ittilitaYy armaments. It

is &iv or tivelve months
haietuderin-Bu'ropeiand in the meantime a

3 pgropation Prhytee. Will the Pope con-
s sqn...kfitriatt4o.p.ntAlie crown on the head of

' illeikirvenu - Pine VII. was made to do
it by " my uncle" Napoleon I.

The remains -of the Duke of Reiohstadt
are to be gives,ArAo:Fsanee,And to be

n buried in the4lnvaliAes ,it Paris Thtm
0 the-Bonaparte 'dynaisty, 1,2, 3-, will be dulynbonori&,,whether.living or dead.
II

: Xosittthfle in.:Sivitzerland.s -; Cavour, too,
liB kkeSPrNal ,Aoll4lt.taoadilfaPpointe4 man-
llut he is tlfro,f,poptflar All, over Italy, and

111ligaiii 4esforlaViog freeigoed„ Thh.new1),I , o:daii ,aiiiiet:tp uit.liifstiiwiltliiiliberal: The
~, timid arti,:irtiatiiii`of Nipoleon could not

: 1, ' „The,weither s, beautiful ; harvest is be-
. ' gun, itmlir?s,peota are good.
13 1 Drinking' 'Sustains are now becoming
dopinTnind over Lodion, and are exceedingly
AgiarefUl -to.multitudes. The heat is still

grifit,'bilt somewhat -mitigated.' Last week
iiveiliid=fiefili ta`eaths frcheinn4stroke. The
qLciidth fileitifity` Imi:riming. The
Jithiineif. 'river ie in a pollUted condition.
',The Hone of Commons eaten from it;
and after voting the.eetimstet, (India re-
quiring a fresh ,loan,); TAU 'mon adjourn.

c"London, middle clam and faehionable,is fastsq,
.(?

-

going "out of town,
.

15eatpitande,,torest,
`foreign shores.

?or;the rreaterAerjan,Daxarr and Aftvocita.
•

t MESSRS. EDITORS Who would not be
listinti Who does not wish to. have his name
'lifted with ifpMething that will live when he
Pip ii:4Ve tr I'? lid be tbi inthisbusy
hive-the in'tlielpiessing crowd,

liand •in hid bosoin, and-his talent in a
,napkin, to die and leave hi 4 name to rot I
'WhO would not leavi behind some monu.

8 ' ' of d." 'ofgreatness ,Mettt goo nese or tear-wa-
Itefed. or ;otheriviie ! Do' some- good while;you live ;,:if 'lithe only to hand $ tract to a
'sinner, or teach •a couple of ,ehildren in a
b.8,1bath School, or smile on a man who
4passes you, in sadness, on , the highway Do
Lei good act in faith„,atid it will live when you,are gone. Datlike' the'poor traveler who
„toolibt do nothing more, dig a spring on the

dmertipath, and hang.a cup beside it for all
'travelers else whomay,p.kss thatway. Every
'lritip will 'drinli,and bless the traveler who

hiss'e gine fo'lis rest, bat left his works be-
brid'Adin: '`A'ny good deed done, ' in the

- name `of Christ,-will be a running spring,i With 'a.cup • beside it. Such springs gush
up all along our path, opened by the good

`'men ilio have lived , in all ages before us.,
'Such i spring was the washing of Jesus'
feeteWith ' team; by the- woman at the feast,
,eightcen hundred years ago. We drink

' from ityytts: Get inspiration from the im.-
4pufse, from it. And men shall ever drink
frOm it,,bicapse, ~, Flairesover, tbie Gospel
a6ll'be''prialihed, irrt6 whole world, there
shaltaled-this; that' thiS woman ha& done,
be told for a memorial of her.” Good. deeds

`griever ,perish.. l Be, useful, then: Don't let
your life alipaway without having donesome
good. Benrieftil ior, for, it isonly by ,being

,r .uieitnl--tioo, '3,Cti‘iian 'be useful hereafter.
Weltxr,Ofilittlb %Ms' ilittliel&NC, unless we
'leave holy memories and good deeds behind
us. Do good in Chtisfxname. That will
embalm it. I have much faith in the

t good a man 414711WoursunCi i Christian.
E And:thine-it TIMChrbitilda ito humble but he

1 Isy,'Mdo—somelonCi Events child eauTray,
`'.

Itarch atils padk t good•At that shall live....a , 4,- , £,that
or' a. wjfked manri and you, have done

hill ° ore' itod.,L 'ihTn'ylu could have doneany otraii"Wiy, seihapi. The little girl
~that whisp&red 'to her impenitent 'father of
-..a .412#34Mlight„whetwher pions. Mother
was .lorty.,,q Papa te)l .me,abont
ili

Jesus, me-
a ',ilways does,

" bad done a, goaddeed that
warria4na be forgotten in eternity ;,uttered
wOrdit Which "gailehtni no feet till he naiad

_,if tell her:.shoat Jesus," out' of his .oam
.bleffed-PAPPOIIpe: I Let WI be useful,

own=
X10044 to Christ*

ME
Let this thought, that God cannot lie,

keep in conaliops safety the heart of every
ooi'Who;loblieth to jans. They whO look
arkfaeliived'''Thb sun in the firmament

•Ais faihtly seen-:through it, cloud 'but
~,,theAppetaiormay be no-less; looking it him
sthtn:ndieit he is seen in fall' andnndimia-

It. is not to him'Who sees
Akme-hvilhay-, thietittiticimises are made,
sitiutWo Ras'A Eight View may
aminister comfort, bat it is looking (to Christ)
which ministers safety.—Chalmers.

provisions ivershosiltiy, end their Wasik,' ros of
this vildet. desiiriPtion'euddeir arrest,
imsrever,4s-net put .Upon: their+ mittens, he
ia,the ,rdal,”,lotherator,

" of,Vookral Italy ,

at tealt against any Roam or Naaps!itanordiereiyItalian
IMIE

LORD;JOHN, .ItpBB.EL last ttiglit.msdel.sitt
interesting statement to the Hodse ofCom-mons He indicated 'that the dieadfni
slaughter on the Wattfeffeld batch theirlciiiii
eyes, must have beett 'ode. poweiirui* reason
for the conclusion of peace between the/tiro*
Emperors. As to the terms,,,England,could
not interfere with over ofl.iom-
hardy to Sardinia '"Etat the other
part of the PrOpoeed-airadgerne`nt; an Ital-
ian Coniederation, thet was different!' Hre
thought such, a thing,,,mareely Ipreetieable.
'Hew could confedelatiobwith...pbe Pope,
at its bead, ititt Austriaasmember,of'it,give'civil Orifeiigiioit'libertf? Her
,Majesty's Governinerifivould tint011464 to
go into any gonfereneut thathwouhttforee-
baek.tbe,eziled,G,Qand Ankle on thOrlsiab-jects. The two ,Rtperore recommended to
the 'Pope indispensable` iefornis; but he
would not agree to this. Theta. were same
of the diffacultietnf the queetioh.'
King of.Naples had made; a.bogipaing,of
the abolition of tyranny in his 4.ogdona,
and therEMperiii,eftletretich,..,fiebelieved,waioniderariziouti"thii/IrobrshcftlitT enjoy
independent, goVern mint!

Mr., re-Israeli opposed. the, idea of send-
ing .anyr representation ,to . Congress
Whiteside and ntllr Tories, rev,iewed with
great seieriCY, 'the ftollorof Pal.
wirstOttLin'lB4B
mond-dealt severe-sartisvee OtipJprietiily goir•
ernmento..ost.ineoutpatible,iwitta tfreedimiiafidetone defended andesplainedthepolicy
of,1848 ; Maguire :4and prayer were AbePope'S counsel; andLgi'd:Yehri; ere' the
'close, dealt out hip:1'1)101s- lifierWtti' the
Papacy and its Trish iittopoiteriv'Mr.

fg.lf the. Papal Gbirerrimeitt is so
excellent,, why,. have they kept fra„yrenoh
kaiiiipp 'in"B)l9gi (Hears ,H..m,ar.)Bil d4nale tolota,, Why
in that cityl, Are wel'Ao^-liisitevetliiest the`
beneTolentteedt of, the PaptlNGovernment
'cannot made coospicuos its, !inless, yeti
have, foreign troops.toforce'downtheibteltS7oflliepeople over wheoi it inlet?
The holierible'ideibbi'hiali
oreeds,fi (aii'extreiderolite tuttutninfGove
errament,, arittei,Theriat Ireleard4lord John, also used „noble language

, worthy of, hintielf anal the country, madamas
tolhe fight" -of litierei. Mid
6195 ed thus"Posh-then, thatiteitheiting
of SarEgilkilat .047fletten for many yomoi
kfiventimgo,3oliih, ntr.e,qll,:dpfight.,o
Seitfoiintledon free initientiOn's_., liberty of

I,Ava.• cl,- 7 '7 Wwonship, and fre'edom of the pressso I
have the utmost other'
States of Italy, if left to:themselyes; wontprove,equaq eapable..lok enjeytng constitn.-

*moil liberties, anda ear p °Gee ,)mgstfend to . trio' renewalot, Wit?'
(Cheers) 'These°WilliessierntVland" thire'dp

.

vice gtven.to-Napole9tr tbleavetheltaliane
to themselves must be :gelli...andcwerMwood,,to:Alit/7;g"4140' he14114g.dea..,9On4tia*the e wicked is '

0-"1 'l7$Z.l

TUE, .RAFEgovq ,,,,wl4sig;PFicilin Irrirsit
still attunes attention„ 'ft is now warp
quietia oPe'rafon s, lint rigthis fetefeta (gip;
real, or general ' A'gentli9OrtnAir'iitirand
property in, County ,Tyroneyfelatea= boil he
cannot, go, ont into the . -oonntryrdistriote,
11'00being
and that kken he visits among tenantry,44518'41;4 ashadViiiid 'tie and"to
engage hi VresitTer:4:' Ighiterrdf Wl* o*- 11
congregation; latelt**had' tfrom- Ireland,
and who hattinotivisitedit NT twelve wonthswas .greatly igrffe-Od?!#l,,,th.fla P.11;10°hinge on the, race of platy. Jaieligion
,the mitiii;'; if eenblelirof"Cl4:
verab4mook •thiliaveletili6"riiiiii4 triton.
Towne already Jawale how,,gnietlythe An-
`DivFT,4s3', 01,-,0,41.1,4"014 139.740 ClAttA,
qf '..,Agbo„Pctsitelt •ow, tPtil A"!PrASrPti'and Romanian; in'ttte (former!y;) 'litho die-
turbedAiiiiiet Velfaartik

in Chit-plate; toehtikr-Itlici:pitiaohtfic*of
the tOospia. At Aboghpll,. in,Antrini; tiev-

OFange-I4dgrlPWroh.4in,lPP-9.9f,*011.45!
4n• a prayereefing--not With the sound

fife and ai m, inti4ing the tiraiiin of

The opposition and hatred of ~camel men
to spiritual , movements, like this; and,,thiir
natural autagothnint to, .the . troth:
have been exhibited I:7,ll.:Cplanieta, Fprinnl.
*lts, Infidels, High' and Dry ditiroliNen,
,Semißationitlisti (of whom =there-are inv.
emitani9ng take,Fapjactopalians otUleterj) ind
Vnitariaps. 44 ,the meeting. of t?ismonstrani Synod, ,a!i'd tlin 6l.l,ntuttian ()-

chitin- 1:411r. Moutgifiiiiers :and ;Akira:et-it:4i'
of "this thing"-with eicebsive" bitterness;'
and with inexcusable uutruthfulness..- The.
Moderator, the nepliew: o€-Dr. M., awfully,
trifled 'with Holy ,Sfir,iptiike in selecting,l the,text:, "How much more shallyou; Heavenly
Father,"'&o to mild an'attack on theRe=
vival.- ,

. „v.{
No wonder theme men should be tibth

alarmed and They are becoming
hi 'Ulster "small by degles litn4,hes4tifully

.lesil" and they havelost' a number of ad-
.

herents•hy this sivikoning. More than this,
theylatuspirituilireligion. kiabbath beet,-

'hag, in.thn proper, sense of,the word,' they
-Inapt* not iAtid.at the,card table Unitarian

ministers will: sit. to a late hour. One of
thaiii I beim 'heard Of, on good authoriti,
who is intosksenomplislnit 'player anthas;
ere-now, st a late, or ratherlearty Your,
itenkhoznenivithakpttrsefttl of winnings,"

ootn.ipite s,numbey ofinernharite and other asit'ioiat.o;
The- ite4''JahritSiSittlPoitlic eilthepion of Traitiritinisenk big diaonailentsiith

the,,Rev. Daniel -Bigot, denied the Person-
ality of the Holy Gino)st altogether. Such
are the ineniiho, in the faee offfiets waft
great %octal reformation, ignore -a Divine
Hand. •

Qt a transformed Village in the (County
,„of :Wry, (Bellaghy,) I have most strik-
ing account Setore ,me„furmislied to the
Rev. Dr. lAissie, of London, by the Rev
vllugh Hunter, the }iish'it'erian idolater
there ig Before this; the day OtAiiii Menai'
ful visitation, it wee' the 'Most' degraded'-of
Irishvillages. > Rioting and drunkenness

.Iwere,.the order of each, evening; profane; ,
swearing and Bahl4th deluvratiou, wire the

amok, stria; aina'stioh,a'plarie for
lying-andiiteiilibi FWitt , t
a throw 'longed, Opt mid oftqtri 7" '

we. have a,'eharigut-noW:, that is
traly gr,l.OfYirig• 4/1e, ,T.TYliktPuAl $11193C)-
you hear the, yoke joy 90,7 melody,
Stop oa th'n ; the name of44shs;

old' and young' crowd
the voice. in .praise and: 'prayer, and every

, ,dwulling,poura.out ;it, ipmaken.Tat Anxious
bearers. Those whoherPtofore,A,PieAtraee
in Zon, noir,64k4kble thit.prenenoenf the.
Lord. tg. , wAp, £."

ttAmongthosectironght'uldek
we havei.ednie at ka t. shay::lyeari old avAt
eon,not morethan,eiglAytratell Iga% , Wet
have °ff flow Miltrilgr.mm/y ignorant. e have persons o .goo


